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Since the 1970s, the Intra-industry trade among developed countries has grown 
rapidly. It has become a major component of international trade. The phenomenon is 
beyond the explanation of traditional trade theories like the Heckscher-Ohlin Model 
or Ricardo’s model, which are based on endowment differences and labor productivity. 
Intra-industry trade model explains the series of trade phenomena from a perspective 
as to economies of scale and imperfect competition, which enriches the traditional 
trade theories, and forms itself an important theoretical genre among modern trade 
theories.  
 
As far as the previous theoretical researches are concerned, the studies on 
intra-industry trade focus more on the trade between developed countries, while less 
on that between developed and developing nations, especially that with China. Japan 
is one major trade partner of China, whose bilateral trade volume with China has been 
growing. Along with the economic development of both sides, intra-industry trade has 
become a major constituent of Sino-Japan trade, which influences the development of 
bilateral trade between the two nations. Within such a context, this dissertation targets 
the intra-industry trade between China and Japan in its studies, and discusses the 
relevant intra-industry trade situation, and concludes factors which affect the 
development of that kind of trade relation through experience studies. Furthermore, it 
offers a new approach for developing China’s intra-industry trade and optimizing 
foreign trade by study the influence of the triangular trade among China, Japan and 
the US upon the Sino-Japan intra-industry trade. 
 
The dissertation is done on a solid theoretical base and through a number of field 
studies and case examinations. The structure is as follow: the first part is a general 
statement of existing achievements on intra-industry trade studies, both theoretical 














the researches done in this field home and aboard in particular, which all lay a 
profound theoretical foundation for this dissertation. The second part is a deeper 
analysis of the current situation of Sino-Japan intra-industry trade by using the 
boardly-applied Grubel-Lloyd index. It meanwhile measures the GL index and TC 
index in some specific trades by applying the UN Comtrade Database. On that basis, 
it further examines SITC77, which is the major category within the intra-industry 
trade between the two nations. The third part is the case study on the factors that 
affect the Sino-Japan intra-industry trade on a theoretical foundation consisting of 
several renowned researchers’ researching perspectives. It concludes that the level of 
average income and Japan’s FDI flow to China are two key factors. The fourth part 
explains the influence of the triangular trade among China, Japan and the US upon the 
Sino-Japan intra-industry trade. The last part summarizes the characteristics of the 
development of Sino-Japan intra-industry trade, and proposes some advices on 
relevant policies.  
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① Haynes, M．et al(1995)．Estimating the wage costs of Inter- and Intra- sectoral Adjustment． Centre for research 
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把贸易商品区分为初级产品和制成品，大多数学者如 Grubel 和 Lloyd(1975), 
Greenaway 和 Milner(1983)等将联合国《国际贸易商品标准分类》(SITC)前三位
数字相同的商品，即至少属于同组的商品视为同一产业。根据上述“产业”的界




使产业内贸易额大大降低。对此，Greenaway 和 Milner (1984)对英国的产业内
                                                        
① SITC 是 Standard International Trade Classification 的简称，是联合国统计委员会为了便利世界贸易统计
分类，参照国联联盟原有的国际贸易统计商品 低限度名表（又称日内瓦商品分类）编制而成，于 1950 
年 7 月 20 日由联合国经济社会理事会决议通过，建议各国采用。后经 1959、1964 年两次修订，调整
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= ∑  
iX 和 iM 分别表示某国 i产业的出口值和进口值， iC 是 i产业内贸易水平, 
0≤ iC  ≤1。 






在该指数的基础上建立了一个新的 GL 指数。GL 的计算公式如下： 
( )
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其中， iGL 表示 i 产业的产业内贸易指数, iX 和 iM 分别表示 i 产业出口额
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业内贸易。关于 GL 指数的涵义图示如下： 
 
注：根据定义所制 
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的经验性研究，为后人的继续探索奠定了坚实的基础。后期的研究主要有
:Greenaway, Hine and Milner(1994/1995),Greenaway, Torstensson(1997), Giuseppe 
Celi(1999), Kandogan(2003), Sharma(2000), Ito and Fukao(2003), Chan-Hyunsohn 
and Zhaoyong Zhang (2004)等。下面，对近期的研究文献进行简要述评。 
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